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Position vacancies
Continued from page 3
Committee made up of industry leaders
and work collaboratively as an active par
ticipant on the University Advancement se
nior management team. The incumbent in
this position will travel frequently.
Qualifications/requirements: A
bachelor's degree is required; a master's
degree is preferred. At least five years of
experience in advancement, preferably in
a university setting, with a focus on cor
porate and foundation fund-raising . An
extensive understanding of corporate and
foundation fund-raising techniques and
strategies with demonstrated success in
developing and securing funding for edu
cational projects from corporations and
foundations. Outstanding written and
verbal communication skills. Consensus
building skills necessary to develop ef
fective and collegial relationships . Skills
in working with senior-level volunteers.
Sophisticated knowledge and ability to
explain complicated campus issues and
technical subjects. Knowledge of a
multiplicity of campus programs and
an on-the-spot ability to tailor verbal
presentations to particular corporate
and foundation interests. Ability to
work effectively in a decentralized uni
versity environment.
Salary/benefits: The hiring salary
range for the position is commensurate
with the background and experience of
the individual selected. Cal Poly offers
excellent fringe benefits. All rights asso
ciated with this appointment are gov
erned by the Management Personnel Plan
adopted by the CSU Board of Trustees.
Applications and nominations: Inter
ested applicants should complete a Cal
Poly management application and in
clude a current resume, and the names,
addresses, and telephone numbers of at
least three professional references . For
full consideration application materials
should be submitted by Sept. 16, 1998,
however, position is open until filled .
Applications, nominations, and inquiries
should refer to recruitment code #9M014
and be addressed to: Human Resources
Cal Poly, Administration Building Room
110, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407.
Telephone: (805) 756-2236; fax:
(805) 756-5483; Jobline: (805) 756-1533.
Internet address: http://www.calpoly.edu.
Direct specific inquiries regarding the
position to: William Boldt, vice president
for university advancement, at
(805) 756-1445.

FACULn (Adm. 312, ext. 6-2844)
Candidates interested in faculty
positions are asked to contact the appro
priate department office at the phone
number listed for more information and
an application. Please submit all applica
tion materials to the department head/
chair unless otherwise specified. Rank and
salary are commensurate with qualifica
tions and experience, and timebase where
applicable, unless otherwise stated.

#93020: Lecturer Pool (part-time),
History Department, (805) 756-2670.
Possible openings during winter and
spring quarters 1999 to provide supervi
sion of student teachers of social sci
ences in a middle school setting. Must
possess a current California teaching cre
dential in the social sciences, have expe
rience as a master teacher and experience
teaching pedagogy to credential candi
dates. Master's degree preferred. Apply
to Carolyn Stefanco, chair, History De
partment. Closing date: Sept. 30.
#93022: Department Head, Food
Science and Nutrition Department,
(805) 756-2161. Full-ti!lle, 12-month,
tenure-track position available July I,
1999. Provide leadership for department
and teach in area of expertise (tenure
based on teaching portion of position).
Minimum qualifications include: Ph.D.
in food science, nutrition, or related
field; demonstrated commitment to and
involvement with science and practice of
food science and/or nutrition; demon
strated administrative ability; past leader
ship activities; strong personnel
management skills; record of active par
ticipation in professional societies; sub
stat)tial interaction with food and/or
nutrition industries; ability to provide
leadership in development of external
funding support for department. Success
ful university teaching experience pre
ferred . Familiarity with both fields of
food science and nutrition highly desir
able. Evidence of scholarly activities to
merit appointment to the rank of full pro
fessor is required. Contact College of
Agriculture for applications/information
at (805) 756-2161; fax: 756-6577 . Apply
to David Wehner, Ph.D., Consultative
Committee chair, College of Agriculture
(dwehner@calpoly.edu). Closing date :
October 30.
#93018: Tenure-Track Positions,
Materials Engineering Department,
(805) 756-2568. Position(s) available be
ginning September 1999, contingent
upon funding . Duties include teaching
materials engineering subjects primarily

at the undergraduate level. Ph.D. in ma
terials engineering or related engineering
field required. Closing date: January 1.
#98014: Assistant/Associate Profes
sor, Finance Area, College of Business,
(805) 756-1543. Tenure-track position
available beginning fall 1999, contingent
upon funding. Ph.D. with finance or fi
nancial economics emphasis required
prior to fall 1999. Finance specialties de
sired: financial engineering, derivatives ,
financial markets and institutions. Seek
ing individuals with strong research po
tential and demonstrated commitment to
high-quality undergraduate and MBA-level
teaching. Apply to Kenneth Riener, Fi
nance Area coordinator, College of Busi
ness. Closing date: January 15.

FOUIIDATIOII (Foundation Adm. Building,
job line at ext. 6-7107). All foundation ap
plications must be received (not just post
marked) by 5 pm of the closing date.
(No faxes.)
Payroll Supervisor, Foundation
Business Office. Salary commensurate
with experience. Requirements: High
school or equivalent and four years' pro
gressively responsible experience in
keeping, reviewing, and correcting de
tailed numerical or financial records in
cluding two current years directly
involved with the processing of payroll.
Minimum one year supervisory experi
ence required. Must have ability to inde
pendently select and consistently apply
policies and procedures according to
available guidelines. Knowledge of
Kronos timekeeping system, PeopleSoft
HR/PR software, and PERS system and
reporting is preferred. Must have the
ability to review detailed records or
transactions and identify errors. Ten-key,
computer literate, Word and Excel pre
ferred. Must have good oral and written
communications skills. Closing date:
Aug. 28. 0

Send news to
polynews@polymail
Any news you'd like to e-mail to the
Communications Office, whether it 's for
the Cal Poly Report or off-campus distri
bution, should be sent to polynews @
polymail.
Please don ' t e-mail news to an indi
vidual. Your article might sit unattended
to if that person is out of the office.
"Polynews" goes to three people. 0
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First day of classes
coincides with
religious holiday
Rosh Hashanah, a high holy day
marking the new year in the Jewish cal
endar, falls on Monday, Sept. 21 , the first
day of Cal Poly's fall quarter classes.
Although state regulations do notal
low a state university to designate any
religious holiday other than Christmas
(which does not occur during an instruc
tional period) as an academic holiday,
Cat Poly faculty will be urged to support
students whose "observance of Rosh
Hashanah in the traditional manner
might prohibit their attending the first
day of classes," said Paul Zingg, provost
and vice president for academic affairs.
Students inquiring about the conflict
have been told to seek permission from
their professors to be absent the first day
of the quarter. However, since the uni
versity cannot be sure all students have
received these instructions, Zingg will
ask the faculty not to drop any student or
to adjust class rolls until after the second
class meeting.
"Although we are a public institution
subject to state guidelines in these mat
ters, we are a respectful community, and,
as such, we should be supportive of the
wishes of our students to observe Rosh
Hashanah," Zingg. said. 0

Reducing stress is aim
of Aug. 26 Health Fair
The campus community is invited to a
free Health and Well ness Fair from II am to
1 pm, Wednesday, Aug. 26, in UU 220.
The fair will focus on reducing stress for
employees and their families, and is spon
sored by the Employee Assistance Program.
Information wilt be available from spe
cialists in many health-related fields includ
ing aromatherapy, acupuncture, pharma
ceuticals, family and marriage counseling,
stress reduction, mindfulness, health food,
and the Consumer Credit Counseling Cen
ter, SLO Athletic Club, and Body Work.
Door prizes will be given away. 0

Cal Poly Arts 'On the ltove'
Show-stopping, toe-tapping, heart
pounding entertainment is coming to the
Central Coast as part of Cal Poly Arts'
1998-99 season.
The performance series opens with
superstar Kenny Loggins on Sept. 16 and
ends with a family series presentation of
Rudyard Kipling's 'The Jungle Book"
on May 2.
For music lovers, there will be classi
cal, jazz, world, pop and gospel. Among
the concerts scheduled are the Alexander
String Quartet, Grammy-winner Anne
Murray, Irish singer Mary Black, vocalist
Banu Gibson and the New Orleans Hot
Jazz ensemble, a Hawaiian Slack Key
Guitar Festival, mezzo-soprano Marilyn
Horne, gospel singer Mavis Staples,
Academy of St. Martin in the Fields
chamber orchestra, Wynton Marsalis and
the Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra, and
the 14-piece salsa band Cubanismo.

Dance companies to perform include
the Ballet National du Senegal from
West Africa; the Mark Morris Dance
Group, considered one of the world's
great contemporary dance companies;
Tango Buenos Aires, a 22-member dance
troupe; Spirit of the Dance, 33 dancers
combining Irish step-dancing with dance
from around the world; River North
Dance Company, a jazz company per
forming hip hop, tap and ballroom
dances; and Tap Dogs, a rowdy reinven
tion of tap for the '90s.
Cal Poly Arts has also scheduled per
formances of Shakespeare's comedy
"Much Ado About Nothing" and Broad
way musicals "West Side Story" and "A
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to
the Forum."
For younger audiences, children's re
cording artist Bill Harley and his band,
Continued on page 2

Former Dominguez Hills president to work at Cal Poly
Robert C. Detweiler, retired president
of California State University,
Dominguez Hills, has been named a
trustee professor at Cat Poly by CSU
Chancellor Charles B. Reed.
Detweiler, 60, who began his academic
career as a scholar of Colonial and Revolu
tionary American history and the history of
slavery and racism in America, will bring
to Cal Poly more than two decades of ex
perience in university leadership.
He is expected to begin teaching classes
in U.S. history, especially the American
Revolution, next winter quarter.
Trustee professors retain their tenure
status within the CSU system, and may
select a host campus. The funding for
salary, equipment and travel of trustee
professors is provided by the
Chancellor's Office.
"I am very pleased Dr. Detweiler
chose to come to Cal Poly," President
Warren J. Baker said. "His distinguished
career as a scholar and teacher of Ameri
can history, his many years of adminis
trative experience in the CSU, and his

service on several campus and system
wide commissions will benefit our uni
versity." Detweiler will also collaborate
with Provost Paul Zingg on several ad
ministrative projects, including a review
of Extended Education and efforts to
support campus diversity.
As president of the CSU's Dominguez
Hills campus in the south-central Los
Angeles area for nine years, Detweiler
led the system's most ethnically diverse
campus, overseeing a 30 percent increase
in enrollment that created a student body
of 12,500. Detweiler also chaired the
CSU Commission on Extended Educa
tion for several years.
Before his appointment to Dominguez
Hills' top job, Detweiler had served as
vice president for academi c affairs at Cal
State San Bernardino and dean of arts
and letters at San Diego State, where he
was honored as a distinguished teacher.
The California native began teaching at
San Diego State in 1968, the year he
earned his doctorate in hi story from the
University of Washington. 0
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Foundation Board
to meet Aug. 21

Football season tickets
being discounted

Library to be closed
Sept. 10

The Foundation Board of Directors
will hold a meeting at 8:30am Friday,
Aug. 21, in the Foundation Administra
tion Building's Conference Room(# 124).
Thi s is a public meeting. For more in
formation or to obtain a copy of the
meeting agenda, contact Executive
Director AI Amaral at ext. 6-1131.
A copy of the agenda packet is avail
able for review at the Kennedy Library Re
serve Desk and the Academic Senate
Office, Mathematics and Home Eco
nomics 143. 0

Football fans can receive a $10 dis
count on season football tickets bought
though Friday, Aug. 21.
The discounts are offered to faculty
and staff members for both reserved
and general -admi ssion tickets to all
five home games.
Reserved season tickets bought
through Aug. 21 sell for $35; after that
they will be $45. The general admission
season ticket price is $20 through Aug.
21 and $30 thereafter.
The Mustangs are coming off their best
season in more than a decade, finishing I 0
1 and ranking 16th in the nation last year.
Call ext. 6-5806 for a schedule
and reservations. 0

The Kennedy Library will be closed
all day Thursday, Sept. 10, so that library
faculty and staff members can participate
in planning workshops for the coming
year. The library will re-open at 8 a.m.
Friday, Sept. II.
Those in need of special arrangements
for Sept. 10 shou ld call the dean's office
at ext. 6-2345. 0

Cal Poly Arts
Continued from page 1
the Troublemakers, will perform the mu
sic-theater piece "Lunchroom Tales: A
Natural History of the Cafetorium," and
singer-songwriter Sally Rogers will
perform ballads and songs on guitar
and dulcimer.
On the lighter side will be The Gizmo
Guys' "wacky, quick-witted repartee and
world-class juggling"; National Public
Radio commentator David Sedaris' so
cial satire; comic folksinger Christine
Lavin; and storyteller Josh Kornbluth's
" lively, poignant look at life. "
In February, four documentary and
short films will be shown featuring the
work of such artists as Broadway's "Lion
King" director Julie Taymore, Oscar
winner F. Murray Abraham, and
folksinging legend Pete Seeger.
Buying tickets to at least four events
by Saturday, Aug. 22, qualifies patrons
as subscribers and entitles them to prior
ity seating and at least a 10 percent dis
count for tickets purchased both now
and later.
Subscribers are the first to be notified
when performances are added during the
year, and they can exchange tickets to
events they cannot attend for other
events in the series.
Tickets to single events go on sale
Monday, Aug. 31. To order tickets or for
a season brochure, stop by or call the
Performing Arts Ticket Office at 6-ARTS
(ext. 6-2787) from 10 am to 6 pm week
days or 10 am to 4 pm Saturdays.
Information on Cal Poly Arts events,
including audio and video samples of art
ists ' work, can be found on the World
Wide Web at www.calpolyarts .org. 0

No Credit Report
until fall quarter
Beca use of the relatively small num
ber of items received for Th e Credit
Report this summer, we have decided to
save the information and include it in the
fall edition, which will be published near
the end of fall quarter.
Items for The Credit Report can be
sent to the Communications Office via
campus mail, by fax (ext. 6-6533) , or by
e-mail to polynews@polymail.
The deadline to submit items for the
fall edition is Monday, Nov. 9.
Please call us at ext. 6-1511 if you
have questions or concerns. 0

CPR schedule
The final summer issue of the Cal Poly
Report will be out Wednesday, Sept. 2.
Articles for that edition are due in the
Communications Office by I 0 am on
Thursday. Aug. 27.
The Cal Poly Report is not published
during quarter break. Publication will re
sume with two issues during Fall Confer
ence week, the first on Monday, Sept. 14,
and another on Wednesday, Sept. 16. Ar
ticles for Monday 's edition are due in the
Communications Office by I 0 am Tues
day, Sept. 8. Copy for Wednesday's issue
should be received by 10 am Thursday,
Sept. I 0.
Items can bee-mailed to polynews@
polymail, faxed to 6-6533, or mailed to
the Communications Office, Heron Hall.
For information call ext. 6-1511 . 0

I

Appointments
• Charles W. Jennings has been ap
pointed chrur of the Art and Design De
partment. Jennings, who came to Cal Poly
in 1968, will serve a three-year term. .
• Dianne Long, a member of the Po
litical Science Department since 1982,
has been named chair of the department.
Both Jennings and Long have previ
ously served as chair of their respective de
partments. Their new appointments begin
this September and end in 200 l. 0

PfECE OF HfN7)

Dear campus community,
While registering for the fall quar
ter, many graduate students noticed
that we paid a higher tuition fee than
undergraduates. Historically in the
CSU system, graduate students have
paid the same rate as undergrads - so
this fee differential sets a dangerous
precedent. Fortunately, graduate stu
dents have a chance to gain the same
five percent reduction. Please join me
in lobbying our California legislators
to support Senate Bill 1896.
Although Cal Poly tuition may
seem reasonable, particularly in com
parison to private institutions , cover
ing expenses is sti II a struggle, and
teaching assistantships here provide
far less reimbursement than at our
other graduate sc hools . Many grad
students are self-supporting, often
raising families or working multipl e
jobs while slowly progress ing
through coursework. For example, in
order to pour all available resources
into my education, I do not own a car,

I

do not subscribe to cable, make no
long-distance phone calls, and shop in
secondhand stores. The five percent re
duction would provide welcome relief.
Senate Bill 1896 currently lingers
in a suspension file with the State As
sembly Appropriations Committee.
Until recently, Sacramento insiders
believed the bill would quickly move
to the full Assembly and then the Sen
ate without difficulty. But the latest
political rumors warn of Governor
Wilson's opposition. How disappoint
ing that the CSU Chancellor's Office
also opposes this bill, despite advo
cacy by the California State Student
Association. Your [immediate] e-mails
to Governor Wilson, State Senator
Jack O'Connell, Assemblyman Tom
Bordonaro and members of the Appro
priations Committee could make a dif
ference.

Elizabeth Brunner
English Graduate Student

Please, please, please:
let's not be repetitive
Planning a universitywide event?
Are you going to publicize it in the
Cal Poly Report ?
Perhaps you're also preparing a flier
to send to all campus employees?
Great. The Communications Office
applauds all efforts to ensure a successful
event.
We do, however, ask: If you plan to
publicize an activity or program in the
Cal Poly Report and if you also intend to
mail a flier, please send just a small an
nouncement for the Cal Poly Report.
We'd love to include the basic who,
what, where and when in a small one- or
two-paragraph article, in which we' II also
tell readers to watch their mailboxes for
more information. The event will be in
cluded in the Dateline section as well.
All too often we will run a long, de
tailed article on an event, and then we 
along with everyone else on campus
receive a brightly colored flier in our
mail that carries the same long, detailed
message.
Your help in minimizing this duplica
tion of effort will be appreciated. 0

Keep those cards
and letters comin'

Cal Poly publications
available on-line

Even though it's summer and things
have slowed down a bit, we're still inter
ested in publishing your views in the Cal
Poly Report's "Piece of Mind" section.
The space provides a forum in which
faculty and staff can express their opin
ions or provide information about univer
sity matters.
We want to improve campus commu
nication on individual issues and help
explain universitywide policies and
procedures.
Letters received by I 0 am Thursday
will be published in the next Wednes
day's Report. Please keep them brief and
submit them typed and double-spaced.
Include your name, department, and a
phone number. Letters may bee-mailed
to polynews@polymail, mailed to the
Communications Office, Heron Hall , or
faxed to ext. 6-6533.
We might need to edit letters for clar
ity and brevity. 0

Don't forget to check out the on-line
versions of the Cal Poly Report the next
time you're on the Web.
The weekly report can be accessed from
Cal Poly's home page at http://
www.calpoly.edu. Just click on "What's
New(s)," select "Publications," and choose
the Cal Poly Report.
While you're browsing, take a look
at the latest edition of the university
and alumni newsmagazine, Cal Poly
Maga zine, or at The Credit Report,
which highlights faculty and staff
members' achievements.
If you want basic detai Is about Cal Poly
and its programs, click on "Quick Facts."
The Communications Office is always
looking for new ways to disseminate infor
mation, and the Web is just one method.
Comments and suggestions are always
welcome. Call us at ext. 6-1511. 0

Please recycle
The Cal Poly Report is not only recy
clable, it is also printed on recycled paper. 0
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Position vacancies
Vacancy information and applications
for the following positions are available
from the appropriate Human Resources
office. Vacancy information can also be ac
cessed from the Cal Poly home page on the
World Wide Web (address: www.
calpoly.edu; click on ''General Information").

STATE (Adm. 110, ext. 6-2236 or job line at
ext. 6-1533). Official application forms
must be received by 4 pm on the closing
date or be postmarked by the closing date.
(No faxes.)

#97013: Parking Enforcement Of
ficer Pool. Public Safety Services (Unit
7).* ($12.21- $14.45/hr., temporary, in
termittent/on-call , to 9130199 with possi
bility of renewal.) Position requires
s uccessful completion of a background
check including fingerprinting. All candi
dates must submit with their application a
hand-printed statement regarding : "How
customer service relates to the field of
parking enforcement."

#9M014: Director, Corporate and
Foundation Relations, University Ad
vancement. The position: Under the ad
ministrative direction of the associate
vice president for university advance
ment, the director for corporate and foun
dation relations is responsible for
planning, organizing, and directing a
comprehensive fund-raising program
that identifies and attracts external
resources to Cal Poly from national,
regional , and local corporations, busi
nesses , and foundations.
Duties and responsibilities: The direc
tor is responsible for the research, culti
vation, and solicitation of national and
international corporations and founda
tions for priority projects jdentified in the
Centennial Campaign including develop
ing grant proposals for corporate and
foundation prospect solicitation. The di
rector will plan , coordinate, and partici
pate in cultivation and solicitation visits.
This position develops consistent cam
pus policies regarding corporate and
foundation fund-raising and develops and
implements a campus-wide corporate and
foundation clearing process. This posi
tion will establish an accountability sys
tem which includes specific campaign
goals for corporate and foundation gifts,
produce reports on the progress of corpo
rate and foundation fund-raising, and de
velop a comprehensive acknowledgment
system. The director will identify andre
cruit a strong Centennial Campaign Cor
porate and Foundation Relations
Continued on page 4
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Foundation Board
to meet Aug. 21

Football season tickets
being discounted

Library to be closed
Sept. 10

The Foundation Board of Directors
will hold a meeting at 8:30am Friday,
Aug. 21, in the Foundation Administra
tion Building's Conference Room(# 124).
Thi s is a public meeting. For more in
formation or to obtain a copy of the
meeting agenda, contact Executive
Director AI Amaral at ext. 6-1131.
A copy of the agenda packet is avail
able for review at the Kennedy Library Re
serve Desk and the Academic Senate
Office, Mathematics and Home Eco
nomics 143. 0

Football fans can receive a $10 dis
count on season football tickets bought
though Friday, Aug. 21.
The discounts are offered to faculty
and staff members for both reserved
and general -admi ssion tickets to all
five home games.
Reserved season tickets bought
through Aug. 21 sell for $35; after that
they will be $45. The general admission
season ticket price is $20 through Aug.
21 and $30 thereafter.
The Mustangs are coming off their best
season in more than a decade, finishing I 01 and ranking 16th in the nation last year.
Call ext. 6-5806 for a schedule
and reservations. 0

The Kennedy Library will be closed
all day Thursday, Sept. 10, so that library
faculty and staff members can participate
in planning workshops for the coming
year. The library will re-open at 8 a.m.
Friday, Sept. II.
Those in need of special arrangements
for Sept. 10 shou ld call the dean's office
at ext. 6-2345. 0

Cal Poly Arts
Continued from page 1
the Troublemakers, will perform the mu
sic-theater piece "Lunchroom Tales: A
Natural History of the Cafetorium," and
singer-songwriter Sally Rogers will
perform ballads and songs on guitar
and dulcimer.
On the lighter side will be The Gizmo
Guys' "wacky, quick-witted repartee and
world-class juggling"; National Public
Radio commentator David Sedaris' so
cial satire; comic folksinger Christine
Lavin; and storyteller Josh Kornbluth's
" lively, poignant look at life. "
In February, four documentary and
short films will be shown featuring the
work of such artists as Broadway's "Lion
King" director Julie Taymore, Oscar
winner F. Murray Abraham, and
folksinging legend Pete Seeger.
Buying tickets to at least four events
by Saturday, Aug. 22, qualifies patrons
as subscribers and entitles them to prior
ity seating and at least a 10 percent dis
count for tickets purchased both now
and later.
Subscribers are the first to be notified
when performances are added during the
year, and they can exchange tickets to
events they cannot attend for other
events in the series.
Tickets to single events go on sale
Monday, Aug. 31. To order tickets or for
a season brochure, stop by or call the
Performing Arts Ticket Office at 6-ARTS
(ext. 6-2787) from 10 am to 6 pm week
days or 10 am to 4 pm Saturdays.
Information on Cal Poly Arts events,
including audio and video samples of art
ists ' work, can be found on the World
Wide Web at www.calpolyarts .org. 0

No Credit Report
until fall quarter
Beca use of the relatively small num
ber of items received for Th e Credit
Report this summer, we have decided to
save the information and include it in the
fall edition, which will be published near
the end of fall quarter.
Items for The Credit Report can be
sent to the Communications Office via
campus mail, by fax (ext. 6-6533) , or by
e-mail to polynews@polymail.
The deadline to submit items for the
fall edition is Monday, Nov. 9.
Please call us at ext. 6-1511 if you
have questions or concerns. 0

CPR schedule
The final summer issue of the Cal Poly
Report will be out Wednesday, Sept. 2.
Articles for that edition are due in the
Communications Office by I 0 am on
Thursday. Aug. 27.
The Cal Poly Report is not published
during quarter break. Publication will re
sume with two issues during Fall Confer
ence week, the first on Monday, Sept. 14,
and another on Wednesday, Sept. 16. Ar
ticles for Monday 's edition are due in the
Communications Office by I 0 am Tues
day, Sept. 8. Copy for Wednesday's issue
should be received by 10 am Thursday,
Sept. I 0.
Items can bee-mailed to polynews@
polymail, faxed to 6-6533, or mailed to
the Communications Office, Heron Hall.
For information call ext. 6-1511 . 0

I

Appointments
• Charles W. Jennings has been ap
pointed chrur of the Art and Design De
partment. Jennings, who came to Cal Poly
in 1968, will serve a three-year term. .
• Dianne Long, a member of the Po
litical Science Department since 1982,
has been named chair of the department.
Both Jennings and Long have previ
ously served as chair of their respective de
partments. Their new appointments begin
this September and end in 200 l. 0

PfECE OF HfN7)

Dear campus community,
While registering for the fall quar
ter, many graduate students noticed
that we paid a higher tuition fee than
undergraduates. Historically in the
CSU system, graduate students have
paid the same rate as undergrads - so
this fee differential sets a dangerous
precedent. Fortunately, graduate stu
dents have a chance to gain the same
five percent reduction. Please join me
in lobbying our California legislators
to support Senate Bill 1896.
Although Cal Poly tuition may
seem reasonable, particularly in com
parison to private institutions , cover
ing expenses is sti II a struggle, and
teaching assistantships here provide
far less reimbursement than at our
other graduate sc hools . Many grad
students are self-supporting, often
raising families or working multipl e
jobs while slowly progress ing
through coursework. For example, in
order to pour all available resources
into my education, I do not own a car,

I

do not subscribe to cable, make no
long-distance phone calls, and shop in
secondhand stores. The five percent re
duction would provide welcome relief.
Senate Bill 1896 currently lingers
in a suspension file with the State As
sembly Appropriations Committee.
Until recently, Sacramento insiders
believed the bill would quickly move
to the full Assembly and then the Sen
ate without difficulty. But the latest
political rumors warn of Governor
Wilson's opposition. How disappoint
ing that the CSU Chancellor's Office
also opposes this bill, despite advo
cacy by the California State Student
Association. Your [immediate] e-mails
to Governor Wilson, State Senator
Jack O'Connell, Assemblyman Tom
Bordonaro and members of the Appro
priations Committee could make a dif
ference.

Elizabeth Brunner
English Graduate Student

Please, please, please:
let's not be repetitive
Planning a universitywide event?
Are you going to publicize it in the
Cal Poly Report ?
Perhaps you're also preparing a flier
to send to all campus employees?
Great. The Communications Office
applauds all efforts to ensure a successful
event.
We do, however, ask: If you plan to
publicize an activity or program in the
Cal Poly Report and if you also intend to
mail a flier, please send just a small an
nouncement for the Cal Poly Report.
We'd love to include the basic who,
what, where and when in a small one- or
two-paragraph article, in which we' II also
tell readers to watch their mailboxes for
more information. The event will be in
cluded in the Dateline section as well.
All too often we will run a long, de
tailed article on an event, and then we 
along with everyone else on campus
receive a brightly colored flier in our
mail that carries the same long, detailed
message.
Your help in minimizing this duplica
tion of effort will be appreciated. 0

Keep those cards
and letters comin'

Cal Poly publications
available on-line

Even though it's summer and things
have slowed down a bit, we're still inter
ested in publishing your views in the Cal
Poly Report's "Piece of Mind" section.
The space provides a forum in which
faculty and staff can express their opin
ions or provide information about univer
sity matters.
We want to improve campus commu
nication on individual issues and help
explain universitywide policies and
procedures.
Letters received by I 0 am Thursday
will be published in the next Wednes
day's Report. Please keep them brief and
submit them typed and double-spaced.
Include your name, department, and a
phone number. Letters may bee-mailed
to polynews@polymail, mailed to the
Communications Office, Heron Hall , or
faxed to ext. 6-6533.
We might need to edit letters for clar
ity and brevity. 0

Don't forget to check out the on-line
versions of the Cal Poly Report the next
time you're on the Web.
The weekly report can be accessed from
Cal Poly's home page at http://
www.calpoly.edu. Just click on "What's
New(s)," select "Publications," and choose
the Cal Poly Report.
While you're browsing, take a look
at the latest edition of the university
and alumni newsmagazine, Cal Poly
Maga zine, or at The Credit Report,
which highlights faculty and staff
members' achievements.
If you want basic detai Is about Cal Poly
and its programs, click on "Quick Facts."
The Communications Office is always
looking for new ways to disseminate infor
mation, and the Web is just one method.
Comments and suggestions are always
welcome. Call us at ext. 6-1511. 0

Please recycle
The Cal Poly Report is not only recy
clable, it is also printed on recycled paper. 0
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Position vacancies
Vacancy information and applications
for the following positions are available
from the appropriate Human Resources
office. Vacancy information can also be ac
cessed from the Cal Poly home page on the
World Wide Web (address: www.
calpoly.edu; click on ''General Information").

STATE (Adm. 110, ext. 6-2236 or job line at
ext. 6-1533). Official application forms
must be received by 4 pm on the closing
date or be postmarked by the closing date.
(No faxes.)

#97013: Parking Enforcement Of
ficer Pool. Public Safety Services (Unit
7).* ($12.21- $14.45/hr., temporary, in
termittent/on-call , to 9130199 with possi
bility of renewal.) Position requires
s uccessful completion of a background
check including fingerprinting. All candi
dates must submit with their application a
hand-printed statement regarding : "How
customer service relates to the field of
parking enforcement."

#9M014: Director, Corporate and
Foundation Relations, University Ad
vancement. The position: Under the ad
ministrative direction of the associate
vice president for university advance
ment, the director for corporate and foun
dation relations is responsible for
planning, organizing, and directing a
comprehensive fund-raising program
that identifies and attracts external
resources to Cal Poly from national,
regional , and local corporations, busi
nesses , and foundations.
Duties and responsibilities: The direc
tor is responsible for the research, culti
vation, and solicitation of national and
international corporations and founda
tions for priority projects jdentified in the
Centennial Campaign including develop
ing grant proposals for corporate and
foundation prospect solicitation. The di
rector will plan , coordinate, and partici
pate in cultivation and solicitation visits.
This position develops consistent cam
pus policies regarding corporate and
foundation fund-raising and develops and
implements a campus-wide corporate and
foundation clearing process. This posi
tion will establish an accountability sys
tem which includes specific campaign
goals for corporate and foundation gifts,
produce reports on the progress of corpo
rate and foundation fund-raising, and de
velop a comprehensive acknowledgment
system. The director will identify andre
cruit a strong Centennial Campaign Cor
porate and Foundation Relations
Continued on page 4
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Position vacancies
Continued from page 3
Committee made up of industry leaders
and work collaboratively as an active par
ticipant on the University Advancement se
nior management team. The incumbent in
this position will travel frequently.
Qualifications/requirements: A
bachelor's degree is required; a master's
degree is preferred. At least five years of
experience in advancement, preferably in
a university setting, with a focus on cor
porate and foundation fund-raising . An
extensive understanding of corporate and
foundation fund-raising techniques and
strategies with demonstrated success in
developing and securing funding for edu
cational projects from corporations and
foundations. Outstanding written and
verbal communication skills. Consensus
building skills necessary to develop ef
fective and collegial relationships . Skills
in working with senior-level volunteers.
Sophisticated knowledge and ability to
explain complicated campus issues and
technical subjects. Knowledge of a
multiplicity of campus programs and
an on-the-spot ability to tailor verbal
presentations to particular corporate
and foundation interests. Ability to
work effectively in a decentralized uni
versity environment.
Salary/benefits: The hiring salary
range for the position is commensurate
with the background and experience of
the individual selected. Cal Poly offers
excellent fringe benefits. All rights asso
ciated with this appointment are gov
erned by the Management Personnel Plan
adopted by the CSU Board of Trustees.
Applications and nominations: Inter
ested applicants should complete a Cal
Poly management application and in
clude a current resume, and the names,
addresses, and telephone numbers of at
least three professional references . For
full consideration application materials
should be submitted by Sept. 16, 1998,
however, position is open until filled .
Applications, nominations, and inquiries
should refer to recruitment code #9M014
and be addressed to: Human Resources
Cal Poly, Administration Building Room
110, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407.
Telephone: (805) 756-2236; fax:
(805) 756-5483; Jobline: (805) 756-1533.
Internet address: http://www.calpoly.edu.
Direct specific inquiries regarding the
position to: William Boldt, vice president
for university advancement, at
(805) 756-1445.

FACULn (Adm. 312, ext. 6-2844)
Candidates interested in faculty
positions are asked to contact the appro
priate department office at the phone
number listed for more information and
an application. Please submit all applica
tion materials to the department head/
chair unless otherwise specified. Rank and
salary are commensurate with qualifica
tions and experience, and timebase where
applicable, unless otherwise stated.

#93020: Lecturer Pool (part-time),
History Department, (805) 756-2670.
Possible openings during winter and
spring quarters 1999 to provide supervi
sion of student teachers of social sci
ences in a middle school setting. Must
possess a current California teaching cre
dential in the social sciences, have expe
rience as a master teacher and experience
teaching pedagogy to credential candi
dates. Master's degree preferred. Apply
to Carolyn Stefanco, chair, History De
partment. Closing date: Sept. 30.
#93022: Department Head, Food
Science and Nutrition Department,
(805) 756-2161. Full-ti!lle, 12-month,
tenure-track position available July I,
1999. Provide leadership for department
and teach in area of expertise (tenure
based on teaching portion of position).
Minimum qualifications include: Ph.D.
in food science, nutrition, or related
field; demonstrated commitment to and
involvement with science and practice of
food science and/or nutrition; demon
strated administrative ability; past leader
ship activities; strong personnel
management skills; record of active par
ticipation in professional societies; sub
stat)tial interaction with food and/or
nutrition industries; ability to provide
leadership in development of external
funding support for department. Success
ful university teaching experience pre
ferred . Familiarity with both fields of
food science and nutrition highly desir
able. Evidence of scholarly activities to
merit appointment to the rank of full pro
fessor is required. Contact College of
Agriculture for applications/information
at (805) 756-2161; fax: 756-6577 . Apply
to David Wehner, Ph.D., Consultative
Committee chair, College of Agriculture
(dwehner@calpoly.edu). Closing date :
October 30.
#93018: Tenure-Track Positions,
Materials Engineering Department,
(805) 756-2568. Position(s) available be
ginning September 1999, contingent
upon funding . Duties include teaching
materials engineering subjects primarily

at the undergraduate level. Ph.D. in ma
terials engineering or related engineering
field required. Closing date: January 1.
#98014: Assistant/Associate Profes
sor, Finance Area, College of Business,
(805) 756-1543. Tenure-track position
available beginning fall 1999, contingent
upon funding. Ph.D. with finance or fi
nancial economics emphasis required
prior to fall 1999. Finance specialties de
sired: financial engineering, derivatives ,
financial markets and institutions. Seek
ing individuals with strong research po
tential and demonstrated commitment to
high-quality undergraduate and MBA-level
teaching. Apply to Kenneth Riener, Fi
nance Area coordinator, College of Busi
ness. Closing date: January 15.

FOUIIDATIOII (Foundation Adm. Building,
job line at ext. 6-7107). All foundation ap
plications must be received (not just post
marked) by 5 pm of the closing date.
(No faxes.)
Payroll Supervisor, Foundation
Business Office. Salary commensurate
with experience. Requirements: High
school or equivalent and four years' pro
gressively responsible experience in
keeping, reviewing, and correcting de
tailed numerical or financial records in
cluding two current years directly
involved with the processing of payroll.
Minimum one year supervisory experi
ence required. Must have ability to inde
pendently select and consistently apply
policies and procedures according to
available guidelines. Knowledge of
Kronos timekeeping system, PeopleSoft
HR/PR software, and PERS system and
reporting is preferred. Must have the
ability to review detailed records or
transactions and identify errors. Ten-key,
computer literate, Word and Excel pre
ferred. Must have good oral and written
communications skills. Closing date:
Aug. 28. 0

Send news to
polynews@polymail
Any news you'd like to e-mail to the
Communications Office, whether it 's for
the Cal Poly Report or off-campus distri
bution, should be sent to polynews @
polymail.
Please don ' t e-mail news to an indi
vidual. Your article might sit unattended
to if that person is out of the office.
"Polynews" goes to three people. 0
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First day of classes
coincides with
religious holiday
Rosh Hashanah, a high holy day
marking the new year in the Jewish cal
endar, falls on Monday, Sept. 21 , the first
day of Cal Poly's fall quarter classes.
Although state regulations do notal
low a state university to designate any
religious holiday other than Christmas
(which does not occur during an instruc
tional period) as an academic holiday,
Cat Poly faculty will be urged to support
students whose "observance of Rosh
Hashanah in the traditional manner
might prohibit their attending the first
day of classes," said Paul Zingg, provost
and vice president for academic affairs.
Students inquiring about the conflict
have been told to seek permission from
their professors to be absent the first day
of the quarter. However, since the uni
versity cannot be sure all students have
received these instructions, Zingg will
ask the faculty not to drop any student or
to adjust class rolls until after the second
class meeting.
"Although we are a public institution
subject to state guidelines in these mat
ters, we are a respectful community, and,
as such, we should be supportive of the
wishes of our students to observe Rosh
Hashanah," Zingg. said. 0

Reducing stress is aim
of Aug. 26 Health Fair
The campus community is invited to a
free Health and Well ness Fair from II am to
1 pm, Wednesday, Aug. 26, in UU 220.
The fair will focus on reducing stress for
employees and their families, and is spon
sored by the Employee Assistance Program.
Information wilt be available from spe
cialists in many health-related fields includ
ing aromatherapy, acupuncture, pharma
ceuticals, family and marriage counseling,
stress reduction, mindfulness, health food,
and the Consumer Credit Counseling Cen
ter, SLO Athletic Club, and Body Work.
Door prizes will be given away. 0

Cal Poly Arts 'On the ltove'
Show-stopping, toe-tapping, heart
pounding entertainment is coming to the
Central Coast as part of Cal Poly Arts'
1998-99 season.
The performance series opens with
superstar Kenny Loggins on Sept. 16 and
ends with a family series presentation of
Rudyard Kipling's 'The Jungle Book"
on May 2.
For music lovers, there will be classi
cal, jazz, world, pop and gospel. Among
the concerts scheduled are the Alexander
String Quartet, Grammy-winner Anne
Murray, Irish singer Mary Black, vocalist
Banu Gibson and the New Orleans Hot
Jazz ensemble, a Hawaiian Slack Key
Guitar Festival, mezzo-soprano Marilyn
Horne, gospel singer Mavis Staples,
Academy of St. Martin in the Fields
chamber orchestra, Wynton Marsalis and
the Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra, and
the 14-piece salsa band Cubanismo.

Dance companies to perform include
the Ballet National du Senegal from
West Africa; the Mark Morris Dance
Group, considered one of the world's
great contemporary dance companies;
Tango Buenos Aires, a 22-member dance
troupe; Spirit of the Dance, 33 dancers
combining Irish step-dancing with dance
from around the world; River North
Dance Company, a jazz company per
forming hip hop, tap and ballroom
dances; and Tap Dogs, a rowdy reinven
tion of tap for the '90s.
Cal Poly Arts has also scheduled per
formances of Shakespeare's comedy
"Much Ado About Nothing" and Broad
way musicals "West Side Story" and "A
Funny Thing Happened on the Way to
the Forum."
For younger audiences, children's re
cording artist Bill Harley and his band,
Continued on page 2

Former Dominguez Hills president to work at Cal Poly
Robert C. Detweiler, retired president
of California State University,
Dominguez Hills, has been named a
trustee professor at Cat Poly by CSU
Chancellor Charles B. Reed.
Detweiler, 60, who began his academic
career as a scholar of Colonial and Revolu
tionary American history and the history of
slavery and racism in America, will bring
to Cal Poly more than two decades of ex
perience in university leadership.
He is expected to begin teaching classes
in U.S. history, especially the American
Revolution, next winter quarter.
Trustee professors retain their tenure
status within the CSU system, and may
select a host campus. The funding for
salary, equipment and travel of trustee
professors is provided by the
Chancellor's Office.
"I am very pleased Dr. Detweiler
chose to come to Cal Poly," President
Warren J. Baker said. "His distinguished
career as a scholar and teacher of Ameri
can history, his many years of adminis
trative experience in the CSU, and his

service on several campus and system
wide commissions will benefit our uni
versity." Detweiler will also collaborate
with Provost Paul Zingg on several ad
ministrative projects, including a review
of Extended Education and efforts to
support campus diversity.
As president of the CSU's Dominguez
Hills campus in the south-central Los
Angeles area for nine years, Detweiler
led the system's most ethnically diverse
campus, overseeing a 30 percent increase
in enrollment that created a student body
of 12,500. Detweiler also chaired the
CSU Commission on Extended Educa
tion for several years.
Before his appointment to Dominguez
Hills' top job, Detweiler had served as
vice president for academi c affairs at Cal
State San Bernardino and dean of arts
and letters at San Diego State, where he
was honored as a distinguished teacher.
The California native began teaching at
San Diego State in 1968, the year he
earned his doctorate in hi story from the
University of Washington. 0

